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PERRY COUNTY FAIR
LOST HEY IN 1914

» I

Important Meeting of Agricultural
Society Held at Newport

on Wednesday

Special la The Ttltgrafh,
' I

. Newport. Pa., Jan. S.?Stockholders |
r.f the Perry County Agricultural So- t
ciety met hero yesterday ar.d tran-!
saeted business pertaining to the as- J
sedation and elected officers. T. H. >
Buttorf was chosen president, J. C. F. (
Stephens secretary and J. K. Fleisher j
treasurer. The report of the officersj
were presented and show that the re- i
celpts fvir the fair of 1911 were *1.- j
456.70 and the expeadlture3_s3.2l2.Sl.
leaving a shortage of $1,755.61. The I
impropriation for 1014 was $l,lOO.
making the actual loss for the exhibi-
tion. $655.61. Clark M. Bower, chair-
man of farmers' institutes, made an

address at the meeting.

AT IJCXHART FINERAL

New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. B.?Mr.
tuul Mrs. B. Kaufman, daughters Beu-j
lah and Luetta and Mrs. D. Y. I.en-
liart attended the funeral of Evelyn!
Lcnhart at llarrisburs on Mon lay.

ili¥f|
NEURALGIA PI

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powders
« and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply i
must have relief or you will go wild. I
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head- !
ache Powders and relieve the pain ,

and neuralgia at one#. Send some- »

one to the drug store now for a dime
jmekage of Dr. James' Headache Pow- ,
ders. Don't suffer. In a few mo- '
ments you will feel tine?headache '
gone?no more ne*ira!gia pain.?Ad- 1
vertisement.

Don't Suffer
the distressing itching or burning
sensation of FROST BITES, when, j
for SSo you can get a guaranteed
relief in

Forney's
Bite L

Does the work quickly.

Forney's Drug Store
426 Market Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

| Columbia Councilman
Entertains at Banquet'

JOHN H. OSTERTAG

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa.. Jan. S. ?Councilman I
.1. 11. Ostertag Monday night after the)

i meeting t-f the borough council en-
tertained his colleagues at a banquet j

i in the Columbia cafe in honor of his i
j fifty-eighth birthday. .Mr. Ostertag!
iis one of the borough's prominent
/businessmen and is president of the.

[Columbia Manufacturing Company, asl
: well as proprietor of a large furniture

jand undertaking business.

PNEIMONIA UIM.S TWO

Spectat to The Telegraph

Hagerstcwn. Md.. Jan. J>.?As the
; result of contracting colds while haul-

I insr from a pond two weeks ago. Ernest

I Wat kins. 33 years old. and his nephew.
1 Francis T. Lewis. 28. who live on the

: same farm near Brownsville, this
! county, are both dead us the result of j
' pneumonia. Mr. Lewis died Tuesday j
| evening and Mr. Watkins expired on j
Wednesday evening. Both were mat -I

' ried and are survived by their widows
] and several children.

>1 VRRIED IWTi x. E %BS

Special to The Telegraph
! Mavtown. Pa., Jan. S. ?Mr. and Mrs.
! Levi S. Rlioads. of near here, to-day

j wrrt married fifty years. Both are en-
loving the best of health and all their )

j wedded lives were lived in this section j
of Lancaster county. Mr. Rhoads is a j
retired tobacconist and one of the }
wealthiest-men in East Donegal. j

DRINK
HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
The ORRINE treatment for the

Drink Habit can be used with absolute
confidence. It destroys all desire for
whiskey, beer or other alcoholic stim-

I ulants. Thousands have successfully
; used it and have been restored to
lives of sobriety and usefulness. Can
be given secretly. Costs only $1 per
box. If you fail to get results from
ORRINE after a trial, your money)
will be refunded. Ask for free book- i
let telling all about ORRINE.

Geo. A. Gorgas. 16 North Third j
street: John A. McCurdy, Steelton.
Pa.: H. F. Brunhouse, Mechanics-
burg.?Advertisement.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 HE \u25a0

MNn^sM^!^£TDBERS fo-U BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MQNLY U

| The Store of Values!
Those who did net take advantage of our most Astound- []j

fll ing Sale tc-day still have the opportunity of doing so to- ra
M morrow.
\u25a0 VI | ri

\u25a1 We are offering the following specials n

I COATS SUITS B
\u25a1 Mixtures, Zibeline, Sport I Serges, Broadcloths, Cor-@!
H Coats and various others duroys and lois of other ma- L 9
Q that have sold for SIO.OO and terials, all of these having Q
[T] $15.00 sold as high as $20.00

(3 Tomorrow f**] Tomorrow <f» A \u25a0% Q Q
|J| only # only «« 1 v Qj

_ All Qur j2o>oo and 5 15 00 njj
n Plushes. Astrakhan mix- Suits, consisting of gabar- H

tures and lots of other dines, serges, broadcloths JM!\u25a0 good coats that sold for and lots of other materials, SI
KM $20.00 and $25.00 Skinner's satin lined, all p=

\u25a0 I".$9.57 $7.49 \u25a0

\u25a0 Waists & House Furs &Sweaters \u25a0
FA Dresses FURS?AII our $lO and pi

0 China Silk, Lawn and S2O sets on sale to-mbrrow Q
D Lingerie Waists, sold for *or

\u25a0 s ' 50
t_ 8Q

$4.67 - $8.97 g
y only OiJC
0 ITT, T~TT T All-wool, handmade Sweat- EJ
pi Silk and Crepe de Chine pj
g Waists, sold as high as $3.00 ers ' all sizes and color8 > sold Ha
Qj and $5.00 for s 3 °o Qj

Tomorrow 1 7O Tomorrow (I* 1 OQ EJ35 only Ac# 5/ only A jn
House Dresses, Amoskeag _

_ ~ ...

RI . . , ,

Jersey Top all silk Petti-m
» ginghams, percales and other
as materials ?

y

| ?0°51,19 $1.49 |
\u25a0\u25a0EJ \u25a0 GIEI3DH \u25a0 \u25a1\u25a1\u25a1QUO \u25a0 SQQQQBH

| WEST SHORE NEWS I
TRACK FOREMAN HVRT

Enola. Pa., Jan. S.?Edward lias- ;
sard. employed as track foreman on |
the westbound hump of the Enola \
yards, while on his way home from |
work Tuesday evening fell on the lee
near the Enola freight station and was '
severely injured.

BOY'S ARM BROKEN

Enola. Pa.. Jan. B.?Russel Oyer, j
10-year-old son of the Rev. Mr. and |
Mrs. Oyer, of the First United Breth-
ren Church. Enola, while coasting In '
Dauphin street ran into a sewer and i
fractured his left arm.

C. E. BRANCH ORGANIZED

Enola. Pn.. Jan. S.?Members of the
St. Matthew's Reformed Church, of
Enola, have organised a branch of the
Young People's Society of Christian |
Endeavor with a good membership. :
The following officers have been !
elected: President. Mrs. Charles 1* j
Dice: vice-president. David Burd; re- j
cording secretary. Miss Nellie Gruver; |
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Guy A.
Yeager. and treasurer. Miss Esther
Devees.

IN CHARGE OF STATION

New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. S.?'On 1
account of the death of J. Witmyer's
father. Mr. Herbert, of Texas. Sid., |
has taken charge of the Northern:
Central Railway station here for scv-1
eral days.

ATTENDED SIIEU.Y FVNERAL |
New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 8. ?Mrs. I

Harry Mosey and daughter Lillian at-
tended the funeral ot" Mrs. Prudence;
Shelly at Steelton yesterday.

WNOI'NCK BIRTH OE SON
New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. B.?Mr.;

and Mrs. Charles Koellner. of Bridge
street, announce the birth of a son. j
Wednesday, January 6.

FACTORY RESOLES WORK
New Cumberland. Pa.. Jan. S. ?(

Herman's cigar factory, which was]
closed for three weeks, resumed work j
yesterday. The employes work from
7 a. m. until 5 p. m.

MRS. w i1.t. 1.1.AM AUBRIGHT DIES
Marysville, Pa., Jan. S.?On Wed-

nesday, Mrs. William Albright died at j
her home at Grier's Point, after an ill- i
ness of several months, she was born j
in Ireland in 1853 and Is survived by,
these children: Mrs. George Sheaffer,
Lancaster; Mrs. J. Simmons, .Median- i
iesburg; Allen Albright. Carlisle; ,
Charles and George F. Albright and |
Mrs. S. H. Naee, of Marysville, and I
John and Ruth, at home. Funeral 1
services will be held on Sunday, the!
Rev. Si. B. Sherman, of Grier's Point,
officiating.

DEATH OF HENRY BAIt R U K
Marysville, Pa., Jan. B.?Henry

Barrick, of Grier's Point, died on I
Wednesday after an illness of only a|
few days. He was TO years old and
unmarried. Funeral services will be!
held on Sunday by the Rev. S. U.
Sherman.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
i Halifax.?Mrs. John A. Fauber died
at her home at Fisherville yesterday
morning. She was 60 years old and
is survived by her husband and six
children. Funeral Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Mcllinger's Churoli. ?Jacob I>andis.
85 years old. died yesterday. He was
a retired merchant.

Fairmount. ?Mrs. Milton Wilson. 68
years old, died yesterday from a com-
plication of diseases. Two children
and two brothers survive.

Marietta. Peter W. Wohlsen, of
Lancaster, a well-known contractor,

died yesterday in his fifty-seventh
year. He was for eighteen years a
member of the school board and affili-
ated with many secret organizations.
His widow and six children survive.

MiUcrsville. Edwin R. A. Wertz.
4 5 years old, died yesterday after a
long Illness. He was a brewer. His
widow, five sons and two sisters sur-
vive.

WORKMAN WHIRLED BY BELT
Special to The Telegraph

Middleburg, Pa.. Jan. 8.?George
Relninger. an employe of the Frank-
lin MillingCompany, met with a seri-
ous accident Thursday morning when
he was caught by a large belt and
whirled about and thrown to the floor
with great force. His jaw was broken
and his right arm fractured.. He is
in a precarious condition.

FARMERS WANT PAY
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. Jan. 8. ?Farmers of
this section are becoming' indignant
over the slowness of the State and
national governments in paying for
the cattle killed, which were affected
with the foot and mouth disease. Un-
less money is received in the next
week, the farmers will make formal
protest to the authorities.

SIXTH WNCAL OYSTER SCFPER

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax. Pa.. Jan. .?On Thursday
evening the Willing Workers of the
Bethel Union Sunday sch.ol, of Mata-
moras. held its sixth annual oyster
supper at the home of .»fr. and Mrs.
Harry Runimel. The evening was

spent in various parlor games. Those
present were: Harry Hummel and
family, John Warful and wife, the
Rev. J. O. Baer, wife and daughter,
Mrs. H. G. Frank. Mrs. Caroline
Hummel, Ivy Hoffman. Elizabeth
Shepley, Florence Sheesley, Esther
Bailey.' Elsie and Florence Grim, Lulu
Etzweiler, Hannah Sheesley. Lewis
Frank. D. F. Meredith. IL W. Chubb.
Charles Hauck. Raymond Carsnltz,
Merrill Nace, Lester Lebo. Harry
Zeigler. Marlin Bowman, Milton Straw,
Thomas Sheesley, Martin Shepley,
Francis Sheesley and Raymond Shep-
ley- I

WOMAN KICKED BY HORSE

Special to The Telegraph
i Sellnsgrove. Pa., Jan. B.?As Mrs.
John Crawford was about to enter a
sled to go to Shamokin from her
home In Cameron township, yester-
day. she was kicked by the horse and
rendered unconscious after which the
animal walked over her prostrated
body, injuring her so badly that she
may die.

,

Officers Installed by
Camp, No. 8, P. 0. S. of A.

At a well attended meeting of Wash-
ington Camp. No. 3, P. O. H. of A., last
evening, plans were announced for
participation In the annual parade of
the order incident to the sessions of
the State Camp Reading will enter-
tain the convention this year, next Au-
gust. and this ''amp expects to be there
with a large delegation.

District President Harry E. Zorger,
of this cltv. was present and Installed
the following officers:

Past president. Frank Lindsey;
president, George L Hoenschlldt: vice-
president, Joseph King; master of
forms, Calder Brunner; recording sec-
retary. Russell S Sayford; assistant
recording secretary. H. M. Hudglns;
financial secretary. William H. Best;
treasurer. A. G. Ijehman: conductor.
tVIIHam Wolf; Inspector. Robert Bru-
haker; guard. Glen Davis: trustees, W.
K. Franklin, 11. M. Hudglns, Ed. 11.
Weigel.

Alfred M. Gantt, Railroad
Veteran, Dies at Newport,

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., Jan. t'.?At the ripe

age of 84 years, Alfred Miller Gantt
died at his home yesterday In West

Newport of cancer and the infirmi-
ties of old age. Mr. Gantt was bom

near Middle Ridge Church and .lived
in this vicinity all his life. He received
his education at the New Biooinfleld
Academy and at the age of 18 bosan
to teach school and laugh continu-
ouslv for a period of forty-five years.
Mr. Gantt assisted in laying the first

tracks of railroad that poes through

the borough and was also employed
bv the contractors who ran the new
line through here a number of years

ago. He was a member of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Veterans Associa-
tion.

Mr. Gantt married Miss Martha
Ann English, who died eleven years

ago. lie is survived by two children.
Mrs. Flora I. Middteton and Lehman
E. Gantt. a brother, Daniel W. Gantt.

and a sister, Mrs. Malinda Crow, all of

town. Mr. Gantt was for many yenrs

a member of the Presbyterian church.

Ills pastor, the Rev. R. M. Ramsey,

will officiate at his funeral.

ELEVENTH DAUGHTER BORN

Special to The Telegraph

But Cheerful Waynesboro Father Still
Hopes for Boy

Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. B.?l pton \ .
Gift, music dealer, of this place, has
been presented with his eleventh
daughter, upon which latest edition
he is being congratulated by his host
of friends. The genial father says
that while he would have preferred
that the stork should have brought

him a boy. for once, as ho has no boys
> et. still another daughter added to
the charming circle of ten is very wel-
come?the more girls the more music
and laughter, the more good pies and
cake in the house and the more pianos
needed some day. But it's a long lane
that has no turn, and it's p mighty
queer stork that doesn't change the
program sooner or later. It Is to be
cheerful, indeed.

BAMS IV DANGER

Ice Gorge in stony Creek Floods Read-
ing Tracks

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin. Pa.. Jan. B.?Word was

sent to Taylor Winn, superintendent of
the Ellen Dale Forge and Walke-
meyer's dams, yesterday that the re-
cent rain and warm weather has made
the water in the creeks rise so high
that the Ice has gorged and flooded the
Reading tracks. The dams are in
danger of breaking and if they do it is
feared that the Shoop and Dauphin
dams will not stand the strain and will
give way.

WILLIAMSON ELECTED HEAD
Special to The Telegraph

I«ancaster. Pa.. Jan. B.?At the an-
nual election last evening of the

Chamber of Commerce. 11. S. William-
son was re-elected president, and pre-
sided as toastmaster at the banquet
following, which was attended by 200

' persons. The principal speakers were
| Alba B. Johnson, president of the
; Baldwin Locomotive Works. and
Harry P. Cassidy, Philadelphia.

IICRT BY BOBSLEDS

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove. Pa.. Jan. S.?Galen

Hanelv, chief clerk for the Susque-
hanna Coal Company, emerging on
Wednesday, was run down by a bob-
sled in Shamokin street and was bad-
ly injured. Harry Holbich. 14 jears,
was crushed against a telephone pole

Iby a sled in Shamokin hill and was

j seriously, if not fatally Injured.

PETITION FOR NEW STATION

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa.. Jan. B.?Business-

men and citizens of Middleburg have
numerously signed a petition to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company ask-
ing them to build a new and larger
depot with waiting rooms for men
and women. The increase in the busi-
ness at Middleburg has rendered the
old depot inadequate.

Get Rid of
Pimples-Quick

I By Using Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers Natural Little Blood

Purifiers That Work
Like a Charm.

Don't despair if your face is cov-
ered with pimples, blotches, liver
spots, or your body is rove-red in
spots with tetter, rash, bollt. etc. Just
use Stuart's Calcium Wafers for a
short time and see how quickly you
will clear up your skin.

lie?"How «Vfll j-oii look."
She?"lt man only rriuot liiK thepimple*. and Stuart'n t'aleluni Waf-ers did that."
Pimples and eruptions of all kindscome from the inside. The blood easts

out the Impurities it contains and thus
pimples, boils, etc., appear. Cleansethe biood, stop the poison from devel-
oping in the blood tissues and pimples
will vanish as if by magic.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain In
a natural manner the greatest blood

I purifier?Calcium Sulphide.
Calcium Sulphide and the other In-

I gredients of these remarkable little
i wafers are just what impure blood
Ineeas. Tou must know that the blood
jls lushing through our veins very
fast. It takes less than a minute for
our biood to cover the entire body.

You can thus readily see that Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers, when they en-
*er the body, have an almost Instant
effect upon all impurities, no matter
where located, whether it be the tip
of the nose or the ends of the toes.

By the use of Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fer? your complexion will take on a
frebher hue and a more natural se-
ries of tints than ever before.

Impure blood is blue or black. Pur-
ify It and it becomes ruby red. This
color showing beneath the skin is the
socret of ail beautiful complexions.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are sold
by all druggists everywhere . Price
50 cents a box. A small sample pack-
age mailed free by addressing F. A.
Stuart Co, 17:. Stuurt Bldg., Marshall,

j Mich.?Advertisement.

CATTLE AND HOGS CONDEMNED
Special to The Telegraph

Dlllshurg, Pn.. Jan. B.?On Wednes- I
day the fifth herd of cattle to be af- j
fected with foot and mouth disease in '
the vicinity of Barren's Church, in 1
Washington township, was found on

1the farm of Irvin lless, where thirteen

head of cattle and twenty-five hogs
will be killed. On Thursday the cattle
of Jacob Gettys were killed by the
state and federal men.

INSTITUTE AT NEWPORT

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa.. Jan. 8. Newport

District Teachers' Institute will be
held In the high school room, to-mor-!row beginning at 9.15 o'clock. Prin-
cipal H. Munson Corning and the oth-
er members of the committee have
arranged an excellent program, in-
cluding addresses by Dr. R. M. Mc-
Neal. of tho Department of Education,
Harrisburg; County Superintendent D.
A. Kline, Professor H. M. Crning, and
others.

OFFICIALS RE-ELECTED

Cumberland County lioor Directors
Plan Extensive Improvements

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. B.?Bv the re-

I DON'T TAKE CALOMEL I
i Instead of dangerous, salivating j
[Calomel to liven your liver when bil-
ious. headachy or constipated get a'
10-eent box of Cascarets. Thev start

i the liver and bowels and straighten!
ivou up better than nastv Calomel I
without griping or making you sick! i

"""*!

AMUSEMENTS

Photoplay Today
| :

Great Itnllrond Serial Storj-

| "HAZARDS of HELEN"
i One Shown Here Kverjr Friday

"Story of the Blood Red Rose"
j

I Till* ator.v u«n run Merlally In the
| stnr-ln<le|»rii<lent.

Mnvlm of the Mummer** Parade.
A.N AFFAIR FOR TIIR POLICE,

2 net Vltnsmpli <lrnmn. «
SATIRDAV ~ "Pata.v Ilollvar"

aerie*. "Pnt*jr at School.*'

Evangelist Conducting Big
Meetings at Marietta

!

THE REV. R. M. HONEYMAN
Special to The telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Jan. B.?Meetings are
i being held here "oy Evangelist R. M. ,

i Honeyman. At Sunday afternoon's!
meeting in the First Methodist Epis-

copal Church the orchestra of the

Presbvterlan church and Miss Gert- j
' rude Y. Villee, cornetist, augmented j
I the large choir. In the evening the,
I Rev. Mr. Honeyman spoke In the j
Methodist Church on "The Cross, the \u25a0
Crook and the Crown." The clergy-

men of the town are assisting at the

services.

RAILROAD STATION ROBBED

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown. Md.. Jan. B.?Wedues-

dav night the ticket office of the Cum- ;
berlanil Valley Railroad and the store j
of William Gower. the agent, at Wil-
liamsport station was burglarized, the |
thieves securing a small sum of money
pnd a quantity of merchandise. The j
safe containing a sum oC the com-!
panv's money was not disturbed.

FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS j
Special to The Telegraph

Meehanicsburg, Pa.. Jan. 8. ? Last
evening Washington Steam Fire En- j
glne Company. No. 1, held the annual!
election of officers when C. M. Cocklin j
was elected president. Roy Augen-
baugh vice-president, Louis A. Diller
and George 7,. Flshcl secretaries, and |
Cyrus N. Williams treasurer.

EVEN GROSS, SICK
CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS
If feverish, bilious, constipated,

give fruit laxative
at once

Don't scold your fretful, peevish j
child. See If tongue is coated; this is
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and I
bowels are clogged with sour waste. I

When listless, pale, feverish, full of :
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't j
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom- |
achache. Indigestion, diarrhcea, give j
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul I
waste, the sour bile and fermenting,
food passes out of the bowels and you i
have a well and playful child again. !

Children love this harmless "fruit |
laxative." and mothers can rest easy i
after giving it, because It never fails I
to make their little "insldes" clean I
and sweet.

Keep It handy. Mother! A little
given to-day saves a sick child to- ]
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask i
your druggist for a DO-cent bottle of :
"California Syrup of Figs." which has
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on
the bottle. Remember there are
counterfeits sold here, so surely look
and see that yours is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup.?Advertisement.

28-30 & 32 N. 3rd St.

Advance Sty leg, at Bargain Prices Is True Economy \

ShOWlllg Continuation of the

and Sale Blouse
Advance Spring Hats and

Styles appropriate for immediate use. Smart hats in
quiet taste ?in the new shapes and shades? /*"*f\r\fmany with veil attached. V»»vftV

$8.50, $12.50, $15.00 Sale
Closing Out 50 Hats Saturday

Of Velvet. Satin, Black, Nubian, Putty, Battleship Gray - __

?season's shapes. Formerly sold at . Afternoon,
$5.50 to $9.50. Evening

Spcc,a1 ' $1.95 and

$2.50
Str

ßedu«d
SSeS

Just 69 Boys' Suits at a Special Price
We take suits left from our $".50. $6.50 and $5.00 racks for boys ages 6to 18 splendid

values at the original price now closing.
Special Price, $3.75

33 Ladies' and Misses' Suits 27 Ladies' and Misses' Suits
All sizes?navy, midnight green. Nubian i Elegant styles?all new shades, including

black. Formerly up to $32.50. j putty. Formerly up to $37.50.
spKiai. $12.90 Special $16.50

election of the former otllcials tlio
j Cumberland county board of poor di-
rectors organized for 1915 in their

j first regular meeting of the new year
held here yesterday. Jacob Ruth, of

j Mechanicsburg, again heads the board,
;and the other officers are: Secretary
land attorney, George E. Lloyd, Mech-
anlcsburg; treasurer, J. E. Shettle,
Mechaniesburg: steward, J. W. West-
fall, Carlisle: physician, Dr. Ambrose
Jeffer, Carlisle.

The board is planning extensive im-
provements to the county home dur-
ing the coming year. New outbuild-
ings are to l>o erected and connection
is expected to be made with the Car-
lisle sewerage system.

; Ah! Fine For Corns
Takes Sting Right Away

A painless remedy, sure it is,?JustW
paint it on a sore corn to-night and '

to-morrow your feet will feel like
new.

Nothing ever made absorbs pain out
of a corn like Putnam's Extractor. It
dissolves the hard crust, acts quickly,
never fails, and above all, it brings
the troubler out by the roots.

You'll be satisfied with Putnam's
Extractor because It's an old time
remedy that is just as represented.
Dealers everywhere sell this specific

! for warts, callouses and foot lumps.
; Costs only a quarter, at C. M. Forney's,
j?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
i ?< i.

AMUSEMENTS

i 1 ?y

Palace Theater
333 Market St.

TO-DAY
llonry Kins anil Dorothy Dnven-

I port In a 3-rffl Hullion frnfurr,

"TEST OF MANHOOD."
>1 unlock MarUiiiirric in a Nestor

Drama.

"THE WIDOW'S LAST."
Sawyer'* --rod fonliire Drama,
"HER VINDICATION."

Victoria Forde, lOildic I,yon* and
l,ce Moran In a NoMor Comedy

; "HIS DOG-GONE LUCK."
Hnilk and rin:ni: iv .japan

WITH HO MRU t'llOY.
J A cue* Copelin and William Wol-

hert In n Sterling C'nmrUv,
"HER NEW JOB."

Admission, 10c. Children, sc.
; Viii.lli '

1KfITOffiTOST
J "Veterans" 'ROOSEVELT IIIFRICI

Cherberts Claudia. & 3 OTHER ACTS andMaachuriaai | ?c,rlrt PICTURES
An IT r> 101

TI,C »"rßaln «n cntcrtaln-

ABang-Up Good Show -~V° be \u25a0 ny 'Th "*«-

??????^

'

MAJESTIC THEATER "'Saag*
'

To-morrow, Matinee and Night j °"e only, jaw. 12

IBLWVK * CO. SKATS TOMORROW
PIIESEXTS "THE SUPER?SPY" |

THE I..UVH FESTIYAI, A I*f 1 f\

?

ArmgaardKarlGrave#
HT 117 I M DC n C Author of

1 WW 111 Ijf\ IIijI "SfPWU of tke (jrrinan War Office"
In ii Gripping Narrative on

TUB riWIFST FARCP IV vnin \u25a0 SKI'UKT BKRVICI6 AND THK WAH1 FARCE I> )E,UI9j So-e "Innlde lacH' on the ftllfchty
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